
COMPLEMENTARY AND MINERAL FEED
FOR SWINE

Containing yeasts produced with innovative technology.

Vitasol produces irradiated brewer’s yeast
for over 7 5 years.
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PRIMOSALE BASE - OP001

PRIMOSALE STANDARD
UNIVERSALE - OP002

GOOD PIGLETS - NS006

TOXIKILL - NB375

BIOSOL ALM RIPRO BIS - 
NS065

VITASOL COMPLEX 
GROWER PIGS - VC009

VITASOL COMPLEX SOWS 
AND BOARS - VC023

VITASOL COMPLEX 
GROWERS AND FINISHERS - 
VC027

VITASOL COMPLEX VITEPAT 
flour and pellet - VC034

VITASOL COMPLEX
SUPER 2 - VC035

VITASOL COMPLEX
SUPER 5 - VC053

BIOSOL POLO 2,5 LYS -
NS097

BIOSOL FLYING PORCS - 
NS102

ENZISOL

mineral feed specific used to correct calcium deficiency and to integrate diets 
rich in cereal mix and/or related by-products. 

complementary mineral feed indicated to integrate feed rations for cattle, pigs 
and rural livestock animals. It is used to correct diets with low calcium levels 
or rich in silage and grass hay. Useful to prevent rickets and reduced growth.

complementary mineral feed indicated for piglets from 0 to 3 months old, 
specially indicated to control post weaning diarrhea. This product contains 
acidifiers, enzyme pool and live yeast strain which improve diet digestibility 
and has positive effects on intestinal microflora.

complementary mineral feed with several binders (bentonite for aflatoxin B1, 
clinoptilolite) and preservatives.

premix for breeder pigs, enrich with beta-carotene, high vitamin E levels with 
antioxidant effects and biotin to prevent podal diseases.

complementary feed rich in vitamins and trace elements used to prevent 
nutritional deficiencies, stimulate ingestion and increase performances. 

complementary dietetic and mineral feed specifically indicated to solve 
fertility problems connected to beta-carotene and folic acid deficiencies. 

complementary feed for growing and finishing phase, including all vitamins 
and trace elements to satisfy nutrient requirements. It also contains high 
quantity of choline and vitamins PP for optimal nutrients utilization.

complementary feed used to stimulate liver functionality, decrease damages 
caused by high starch level diet or moldy and/or badly preserved feed. 

complementary feed containing irradiated and non-irradiated yeasts mix, 
vitamin B12 and methionine. It is used to improve diet digestibility and liver 
functionality. 

complementary feed based on irradiated and non-irradiated yeasts, enriched 
with yeast cultures having an enzymatic support, specific for pigs. This 
enzymatic integration improves nutrient digestibility and enhance animals 
performance.

complementary mineral feed for growing and fattening phases: its lysine high 
content improves feed conversion ratio.

complementary mineral feed containing several acidifiers, specifically 
indicated to control post weaning diarrhea and other diseases such as 
necrotic enteritis and ileitis in the following breeding phases. 

natural product based on enzymatic support and seaweeds with natural 
antibacterial activity, studied to treat both sewage sludge and manure. This 
natural product rapidly degrades organic matter residues, improves natural litter 
fermentation, reducing ammonia and smells emission from livestock manure.


